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c.wo aub3&ct corm•oted with borttcnltur~ 1~ more difficult 
to handle tbnn wat@r1ns. You c~nnot g1Ye any epeoific d1ree-
t1ons; you can onl:y g!Ye general 1detur•. Th1s is ~. Quotation 
tl"OII n'l'hp, FlOl"iatst M&llU~l ll bJ li/11l1MJ hcott. C0pf1"1ght@d in 
190~. EVen tonm~ with the ac1ent1f1c &dv~ncement 1n gr&•n-
bouse m~ntt~em&nt or r~c~nt )'e1!Pn• WAtering is et111 one ot 
the florists' g?eat$st problems. 
wet~l'1ng greenhouse bench-crops tn tbe ol'd1na:!7 way 1s 
a t1u-cenaum1ng ttn1 leboriou.s Ol)Gl"'tttion. Since man first 
gMw plAnts und.er glt:lse be hes been s~elr1ng weye to eliminate 
the watering hose and the apr1Dkl1ng c~n. Perhaps the lqbop 
shortage durin,; the recent wru• an:'l postwar period cnus•d more 
effort to be ·~erted towar~ th~ solution or this problem than 
had been exhibited at 8ny prev1o11s t1:1.fte. Tbe s~ruu•q.l tlim bas 
been to perfect a ae1ent1f1e system that is Rutotatttie or 
nearly ao th~t ~111 give results eompaPeble to those en ex-
~ . fl peri(/lince{l gard.ener c~n obtain 'il1tb th~ bose gn(i hie Drt 
1n wattn•iag. 
such ~ethod~ a$ eonetnnt-l~ftl sub-1rJ>1g!ii:t1on.t injection 
sub-1~rigat1on. and ~utomatic and s~1-automat1o 9UPt~ce­
wat~r1ng f'!yatqs hav& ~~n tried with vaeying degH&s ot 
mtceee~. thP VArious ~yatema b@ing botter adapted for cert~ln 
crops than for oth~ra. There qre also merits and r~ults 
oxper~ent1ng with these yg?ious eyeteme that oftentimes wtth 
ordinary hotu\~ WRte:rlng grower& hAVe not lM&n \Us.ing enough 
wate? to provide opt.il\'mm growth ecndtt1ona. 
The object or the present experiment is to compr;re the 
etf'f:'lete or t"our of these methods of' irrigation on the pror:luc-
t1on of t'i\'o v~rif'•ties or greenhouse roses grown under similar 
conditions. ~ethode eons1dtU"$d to h~ve enough ll.t1~r1t .for tJOiA.l 
1n this study qre eonstant·l~vel eub-1rr1gnt1.on, 1njoct1on sub-
ir:rigstion, the Ohio StAte epec1al-noz7le syst~ (surr~ee 
application),. anri ordinfU'Y surtaee•1Ultttr1ng w1 th the hose. 
constant-l£tvel sub-1rr1gtition was ehoe&n nu~1nly because 
it cen be made completely automatic with ~ simple float vnlve 
attacb,ed to the water-line. Injection eub-1rrig~t1on was added 
to compare the effects ot slternate wetting and drying of the 
aoll with tbf) eonetant-l~Yel plots. The Ohio Stat"l spec1&l• 
nozzl• syst.,m c~:tn be used on the or::11na17 wooden bench and 
thus bss this a<,.vnntage ov~:r sub-1rr1ge.t1on which J-e ·uires a 
ws.t•r-t1ght ~neh. surflice Wl\tering witb the hoee was Blided 
as A control to simul•t• the average growing conditions. 
-~-
tthe p~obl• of watering greenhouse ~oh-eropa bee 
ree~ived conside!'abl@l B.ttention during the paat d~Cftde. :l'bts 
interest has b$en •bared by both grower and reae~~eh worker. 
In an effort to meeure -~tt6r eualit~ and a laraer ~uentity or 
bloom. investigators ba•e tried many automatic ~~1 e~mi­
auto!latie devie&t! and methode or we.t~ring various florists' 
eropa. Ther~ are two general ~thode or applying w~ter 1n the 
greenhouse. aub-1r?ig~t1on snd &u~tace-1rr1g~t1an. Sub-
1rr1gat1on appl1eat1on 1s more adaptr.fble to a:utosatic devices 
thm 1e surface a:policat1on. Sub-irrigation gives a more 
tmifom r"iistP1but1cm of aoistU.r$1 ~net l'lhen the system is proper-
ly regulate{}• a mol'@ aeeuJ>ate amount can be gpplied, thus 
~11m1nat1ng th~ lar~ ~mount or wast~ th~t U$t~lly runs througn 
th• ~nch. Tb• standard h~nd wat0ring saet'hod. is time-consuming 
anct l~boriou~J QJld J-Onu1Pes a eert,,1n ~ieg?Et$ or skill for f.mtla-
taotol'Y r~sults. Even with aucb ex:per>if)!'lee it is so~timea 
d1ffieult to det~Nine when soil needs to be water-ed,_ how mu.eh 
water to apply, ana how to 4pply it un1fo~ly. 
sub-lJ-!'ig~t ion tl!i!!'tk$e Uti'~ of' the pr1nc1ple or eap1lltU'7 
movem@nt. Cap11lq:r1ty by /1efinit1on i& th~ r1ae of 11r~u1rla 
in tubes which they wet ,;jnd their :1eprees1on 1n tubes which they 
do not w~t .. · 'l'h& amj!}ll spaces between the J')ttl"tioles ot coapact 
soil serve as c~plllery tubes, Qn~ water travels in the eo11 
by this meane. When soil 1s wet. but thoroughly drnined, the 
water thet is held tends to form a film around th0 soil pflt'"• 
tielee. t.the force with wh1eh the soil paz-tiel$ holrJs this 
film of wnter it~ known as e~p111nl"Y ten~ion an:i is measured in 
Snb-1rrignt1on its(l)lf is not new; howf:nrer the m"'ehan1cs 
ot th~ preEent df'ly systems SH of recent development. NatuH 
op~rat~a her own gystems of sub-irrigation which oeeur wbone•er 
wat~r is ~1th~r st;_and1ng or moving under th~ soil. i11ver bnnka 
anr~ swamps may b('> given ga exampl"s of this tyoe of wQter 
movement. :~·ater nt lower levels trr1vels upward through the 
soil by cap1llney attJ>action. thus rum1eh1tU! ~ ztefi.dy supply 
or mo1att.u~ and providing eome of ou~ v~ey bii't1t crop lands. 
In 1890• ar~en flnd Gr~•n ( 12) b€gan ~xp~r1m.ents with aub-
1rr1go.t1on in th& greenhouse at tho f)hlo ~grietlltura,l l: xperi.• 
t1r:ht bench~e wert-> aonstncted of wood with tile l!!1d on the 
bottom into which wat~r was injected thrcugh a etendplpe. 
~at&r1ng was don~ nt lntePV~l~. when the soil was deemed dry 
enouf:h to need Qn qnol1cqt1on. The flboYe-m9nt1oned rmthoP8 
~. . .; 
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reported that wstPring by sub-irrigation W98 more efficiently 
and cheaply done. that sub-irrigated soil did not hqrden. 
and that plants suffered less from over-watering ~;nd diseAse. 
As high ~s 100 per cent gains in the weight or sub-irrigated 
lettuce over surfAce-watered was reported. with en qyer•,qge of 
a 40 per cent 1nereqse. 
~uring the winter of 1891 and 1892• Cornell University 
eondueted some exp~rimental work with sub-irri~Ation; however. 
complete d~tq r~g~r1ing this experiment could not be reported 
due to burning of the plsnts by negleet in smudging. R,qne 
(36• P• 256} describes the ecuiomPnt used in this trial. 
Water-tight beds were constructed of wood And ~tn iron pipe 
coiled in a u-ahBpe was laid in the bottom. with enough pipe 
extending above the surt~ce for injecting the water. The 
coiled pipe was punctured on the sides at 8-1neh intervqls 
in order to 11etr1bute the water. 
In 1B93 Rane ( 36) began work with sub-irrigation At the 
west Virginia Agricultural Y.:xoer1m&nt St9t1on. He used water-
tight b~nehee made of wood with lt-1neh pipee punctured on the 
sides at 4·1nch interv9ls lJ'Iid on the bottom to con--~uct the 
w~ter. In qn attempt to distribute the wAter more evenly. the 
holes were drilled successively lower on thP pipe. stqrt1ng 
on the top side nearest the inlet and ending on the under side 
at the opposite end. Rane rf-'ported It!. saving in l>Ibor,. time 
and w~ter; an 1nc1"e~se in production of tom$Jtoes; en improve-
ment in (!Uality of radishes. lettuce, spinach• and pArsley; 
and a hastening of maturity in parsley and sptnach. 
ward ( 49) ooi-.;~.n growing earnr,ttlons \mder sub-1rr1got1on 
about 1894 and repc)rted s"titl!:factory results in his book which 
was publtsh~d in 1903. By this time. sever9l mod1t"1c~tiona 
of th~ orig1n"'l trystem bad ~fll.n evolved by v~:·ious $Xper1ant 
at,t ions. lf.;isconsin• wew Hampshire. aud IndianA being th• chief 
on•s• 'l'he typ~ of 'b~neb used nt thqt ttmo eonsisted of q &hal-
low WBte:r-tight tank formed by lnylng t1lg 1n the bottom. with 
sngulor tiles t'orm1ng the sides. Gement was used to hold the 
tiles togeth~r snd to makfl the structupe W'ltor-t1Fht. ;he 
sides wf!>re ('onstructe·': of wood e s in the ordinary bench. 
Porous ttle was then placed in the bottom of' the bench 1n sueh 
• mnnner as to fo~ n number of channels through wh1eh the 
WAt~-'r was ocmduet&d. 'fhe water was absorbed by the tile and, 
in turn, by the soil, and passed to the top by capill~ry act1on. 
~e:rd reported thAt c~rnatians grown on t.rub-1rr1gate:1 plots 
proctueed flowe·,~s with stems 3 to 4 1neh&s long~r 11n'~ fPom 20 
to 2· per cent stronger th9.n t!Urtnce-wst¥lNd plots. He stated 
that, in some tnstancea, the p:roduat of the atlh-1rr1gY>.t1on 
bench wq_s one-third grea.tr.r in money vnlue th"n from surfl'lee-
watered b~nchee of the s~me v~r1ety grown in the eqme type of 
soil R.nd in the same house. The eh1ef object1.on offere.d by 
''&rd wAs the initial cost or con~truoting tha ben"heo. Another 
obaerv9tion, which h@ con~ide~ed an objection. wAs thet eubw 
irl"igation re 'U..iree fl high~l" tlegr~e of gkill !!J;nrl j1r:p:ment than 
st1rf~H'Ul•Wst~r1ng. He SUf~~~~ated, however, thHt t;h1B might be 
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off-aet by the fqct that one- man csn take Cflre of 2 or 3 times 
as much bench-apace when the plants are grown with sub-
irrigation. 
In ~n article written ~bout 1900 for B~iley's Cyclopedia 
~Horticulture, Green (11, P• 1686) said concerning sub-
This m~th.od of applying water to plants in green-
house benches has now b~en sufficiently tested to 
det~rm1ne its value. All that now remains is to 
devise ways find meqns to ut111-z:e what is known 
concerning it. The adapt~tion to suit particular 
eqses must be made by individuals, but this will 
be tar easier in the future than in the pnst, 
because better methods or construction prevail 
than formerly. ThP. success of sub-1rrig~t1on 
in the greenhouse is now simply a nuestion of 
mechanics. 
~ith the decline of vegetable forcing, sub-irrig9tion 
faded rrom prominenCP until rfvived. by Post e.bout 19:39 ( 23). 
The reason that florists did not do more with this system 
during thie spqn of twenty years was probably because of the 
coat of construction and the ~ngineering d1tf1eulties involved 
in m9k1ng water-tight benches during that time. 
Post (23, 24, 25, 28, 27} used solid eement b~ds h9ving 
neArly flat bottoms, with 2 rows of 3-1neh tile placed. in 
the bottom of the benches. A layer of crushed rock about li 
inches deep was placed in the bottom and the remainder of the 
bench filled with eompost. Chrysanthemums of the l9rge flow-
ered varieties were grown and no significant differences were 
round in the diameter of the flower and tne stem length be-
tween plants in sub-irrigated plots and those that were surface-
-s-
wateMd as a cheek. Sub-1rt"1ga.t1oa wae fotmd to b$ more 
eeonomiettl o:r l~&bor and gt!lve a more uitorm deying of tbe aoil. 
1940 to 1942 ,Post and Seele,- at Cornell Um1Yet-a1t7 
(~5. P.• 19) gt-n Better Times roeea in a c~risoa of sub-
1rr1gst1oa by tn.feetlcm 11t varying cap1lla tesu~loru~. ln 
01\9 tHatment wat•,_ was iajeoted unt11 ~ch was flooded, 
the d!"ftin plua was th•n pulled and the lleaob dPta1nt!d. la 
other plots on.e•thlr<l gallon of water> p4&r a~-,uare toot wt\e 
1ajected 11Uttoattitt1elllllly 3Ub-1rr1gl'lt1oa lfbe.n the tension l'flt9.Cb-
~d a, tmd 25 1nehea ~Def"ouey. 'lbe eyatems were ~Mdtt auto-
matic bJ eormect1ng a ao11 tene1oeeter ( p-. 12-14) to a 
vacuua gauge and eoleno1d Yol••· It waa difficult to m&in• 
tain capillarity ~t inehes of te-nsion eo this tl"eatment was 
d1eeont1nued. Wo s1p1f'1cant :Uft'~rences in rose proau.ct1on 
11nd •••~ag\l stem l~th we1"e observed regsrdless of the m&tbod 
ot e:ppl1et\t1on When waterE"d at the aame tena:1on. 'the nutP1ent 
level not drop so f:!'<l1Ckly with the ~\li.ODlfltle method aa 
with the altem~te 1nj>~tet1on and draining m•tbor,. Tbcu;~•e 11aa 
&G~Kt accumulation of nutrients at th• aupfQCe 1n tba aut..-.. 
1oally Wfttel"ed plots. but th1e. was eaa117 co!'Teoted with an 
ooeas1onal nrtsee wat.•rtng. 
poet and seele} (34) in 1946 reported the peaults ot a 
3-ye-ar compariaon of aurte.ee-watered and automfltie 1llject1on 
aul)...1rr1gQt1on at 1 ttn("l :S :lBchea of' oa:p1l1Ql"7 t$1\sion. 
Shallo•, V-bottom, water-tight benches w•t"e used with 6 1Dehea 
of eomnoet.. 'No s1r:-;n1f'1eant d1f'fer~ncee 1n production occurred 
whet\ wtt~r1ng was ,ione on the surface or VHlS automa.t1c~lly-
1nj~eted ~t tho s~me capillary tension of 3 inches. The plots 
YIAtered at 1 inch of tension ggve slightly higher pro'luction 
than thoe~ tfftt&J"Eld at ~ inohEHI Of tension, but th& ·11tferen:eee 
were not e1gnifi09.n.t when -analyzed stqt1st1cqlly. 'fhe nitrate 
level in the upper h~lt of tbG ~utomst1cally watered eo11 w~a 
tounc: to be hi~?~he r t hs.n in thE) lower half', but the b9 l~lnee wa a 
not such as to affect optimufn gr-owth. It was tt(!ICOtrur.ond&d from 
this work that wat~ring be don~ often enough to autint,iJ1n a 
C&pilhtry te:ne1on o{' leas than 1 inch beoausa cap1ll~ry water 
moves beet 1n $o11~ with low tension. 
In 1945 Post And S&&ley ( 33} began . OPk with the constant-
ie,~l eub-1l"'rigRtion system. This method w~s compared to 
tn.n•ft;tC9 W8 i-.ering P.t 1, o. and 10 1nehes of Oapill~ ry tertS10ll• 
cem(!lnt, i"V-b<:>ttom~, WQter-tight 001\ehes were us~d with 4•1neh 
half tile placed over the "v". Thera wss a 2-1neh slope f~om 
the sides to the center. Gravel, me~ suring bet1'11'601'1 t and i 
1noh 1n r.lismet&r,wes placed 1n the bench to 3 depth of 1 inch 
at the sides and leYeled throu.ghout th~ bench. Six 1nches of 
ao11 were a.dd•d to this. ~rhe wat~r level in tht~ eonstant-
lElf'Yel olot~ wee ~tt tl'H;. junction of the soil and. gr~:;vel, and 
we.s mBint~tn3d constantly by A flost valve ~nd t~nk on the 
e1de of th(' bench. 'No e1gn1fic~nt dlfft;ol"0!\ce in the production 
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or the q'Yerage stem length was noted between roses watered by 
constqnt-l~vel an1 those surface-watered at 1, 6• or 10 inches 
of t~naion. 
~einard (50) in 1945 reported no significant differences 
in time of flowering, number or flowers, and stem length on 
snapdragons grown at constant-le'Yel ~nd those surfece-wqtered 
1n s test et the Illinois Av.ricultur~l Experiment ~tation. 
It was noted, however, that the at~ms of the plants grown at 
constent-l~vel wAre soft and wesk, whil& the stems of the 
surface-wa.ter6!d plots wer~ of good ouality. 
~snn~r (8) at the Illinois Agriculturgl Experiment ~tqtion 
reported records on roses grown for 10 months in constsnt-lev:l 
sub-irrigAtion. 'l'he concrete, ;'V-bottom" type bench was used 
with B-grqde hayd1te spPead over the bottom with 5 inches of 
soil added. Better Times vQriety was grown on 1te own roots 
wh1V~ Tal1smqn ~md Hildegarde we!'"e budded on Man•tti under-
Etock. It was learn~d in this triql that no w~ter is sqved 
by using eonst~nt-level wmtering. renner st~ted thflt trons-
plration and evapor~t1on were h1vper when the soil st~yed wet 
than if q dry layer was maintained at the surface. He report-
ed some damage to the Better 'rim€s pl!ints due to the sccumu-
lation of 8oltble snlts at the surf'«Jce, but no damage woe 
reported to the varieties budded on the Manett1 stoeks. 
Records showed constant-level benches gave as good or better 
production than surface-wqtered plot e. Tho .following ye'Rlr' s 
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rPcorde ( 40) showed q saving 1n l',';!bor Bnti th~ yif"lds continue:'i 
to be as good, o:r better, in the constantly wat~'T.'ed plots. 
'l'be Ohio Agricultural r,xper1ment Stqtion in 1947 ( /,) re-
ported using a level, water-tj6ht, V-bottom type bench for 
growing roses. In the bench lfHU! pl.,ced 4-inch half-tile over 
thfl 'Vi4, 1 inch or gravel in th~ bottom, a layer of s.~:~nd over 
the gr~vel, e.n;) 4 to 13 inches of soil on top. 'rhe level of: 
the water wP-s maintained in the lower h'llf or the s~nd. Sflti...., 
factory vroduction wge reported with q sqving 1n lqbor. 
In 1947 work wa~ done qt tha Iowa /\grieulturP-1 F:xpqriment 
;~ tqt ion by Vol?: ":tnd t;:tephens ( 46) on vnrious soil t··pe s and 
conet<Jnt-level sub-irrigation. r~our types of Io·Nq soil were 
used, :"\ of thAaP being high 1n org~mic mattf'r '"'n -3 the fourth 
very low 1n organic matter. ChinR asters a.nd stocks were 
grown on these soils ~trv1 the stockF P.howed highly significant 
differt:>nces in height, stem lE'n~th, anrl number of flow~rs plus 
buds. r.hinq ast~rs also sh,owed significant rliff~rences on o~ 
of the vn rieties grown, and minor d1 fferP.nces on the other 
V'l~iety. Thf' soil:::~ hiFh in organic matter g<)ve thP beet 
J:·n·or1•,ct1on, while the one low in organic mattPr g!!ve less 
favor.,. ole n't"oduetion tJn:i was more nl(lstic ~·n: cohesive qnd 
difficult to hqnile. 
'l'here>. h'ls been a limited qmount of work by H9y 1 f>ost and 
ot:h.,re (:37, ~s, P• 10) on const~nt-lcvel Hlll:"-irrig"'tion for p::t 
pl11nts. Tnis is aecomn11shed by vCJrious methods such as sinking 
the pots in a layer of' S"'lfl~'l qn·' maint~ ining th~!> Wttt~r level 1:1t 
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not k~pt cotu!t~Jnt.ly wat$red 1 t.a ~r1od of usct"ulnees 1a of'ten 
gre~tly ril\dUCGd• 
Gravel cul tu!"f!l 
._., lltlli'P111WMI _. 
the df'iy. Other less oft1e1ent aystsms have b>'e>n tried but 
ru·"' largely supercede:i by this e.utoms1;1c method. 
axu the Ohio Stat•::; Cniv~rsity b€g~n u;;,ing this ~yst~m but sttb-
stitu'te:j ~·conrs"' aggreget€'s1t for s·"nd uaf>d by \?, ithrow and 
cf black iron p1pas. 
but probably the most commonly used one waa work~d out by 
wagner an,J Poeseh of the Ohio State Un1veyos1t-y and is 'J"eferr~d 
to as the "'WP" formula ( 20,. P• 130). 
This psrt1cular ~olut1on 1e renewtlld bi.,..onthly and var1oua 
m1n•rsla are added ;'luring that time. •:rhe f:tl'lount tbat is added 
bet•een eh!i!Dg*s ie b~sed on ouiak nutrient te~ts made at W$~kly 
1ntervftls. 'tthe pH is JR&1nta1ned at 6.5 for most crops. 
Sodium hydroxide is used to ~sise the pH and coneentrated 
sulfuP1c q:eid is uaed to lo'fler it. 'l'he eolut.icm is kept S1 lght-
ly ac1·1 to keep sueh miner~ls as iron 1n solution and QVft1lable 
to the plant. 
A l&rge number of pefQrenecu may be given describing 
gt-'">Vel culture in rather extens1Ye detail ( 1. s, s. 10, 13, 
16, 17, 18, 19, 20, 43, 52). When properly o~"ted, this 
syett)m gives excellent :results. 'l'he main disadvantages S.l'e 
the initial cost of constructing water-tight benches and the 
o1strust florists have for undertnk1ng the teohnicnl work 
inYOlYed in th• oparat1on of tho system. 
surtaee watering has been the atttnd.at"f't method of :lrr1gg-
t1on 1n g~enhousea since time immemoriAl. Perh~ps the 
sprinkling e~n wne the first method !l!9n ue&d for watePL¥!g pln:nte 
growing in glnas eovet"ed atruetUl"@s. fi,eseareh workers !Uld out-
atnn,·Ung gPoWe'NJ hart just ~• much 11ff1culty convincing the 
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r~eee~her has ha.d in proving to the florists thet automRtic 
systE-ms w111 work for him. T;ollow1ng qre excerpts from the 
~1 1 t t '' 1 • - c• t t: ( -• 1 2-z. ,. ) ~- or s s :-,.qnun cy vCO " ·~ , p. ,_1':' , 
A gentle-n~::.n et th0 Cn.nadia.n norticultur"ll con-
vention, ••• expressed_ his admir"ltion for the ex-
cluAiVP usA of the watering pot in the Europe!!n 
gt.J.t•·jens. 'l'he writer has h~d s good de.-, 1 of prqc .. 
tiee with the wat~rine cqn ••• ?n1 has not the 
slightest veneration for the wat~ring pot or 
its us~ •••. sre don't bE'11eve thqt the pro"iuction 
of t'ine plants has anything to do '" 1 th the use 
of th~m, end believe the hose> has m-.;ny ~dv~n .. 
tngf!!~ .,n.-: no disadva.ntc;ges ••• you cr:n do r;~rthint; 
Bn::; everyth.ing with a hose connected with water-
ing ••• 9nd to !:o bn ck to the old watering pot 
woul~} be as bad !lB q whent farmPr disc~r('1ng the 
gqn~~ plow ••• 
tow~;rd im.nroving eurf!!ce watering by mqking it eutom~?t!c or 
sem1-automqt1e, an:~ more unit'orm. 
Revere system 
l:'ossibly the f'lrst of thes!C> imp!•ov~d syste'T!s -~aa developed 
by the Revere Co~mer antJ Brass GompRny and thn det,, ils of this 
method werP published by Post (32) in 1947. This system con-
sists of copof=lr tubes 3/8-inch in di~Hneter or l•,rge::r, 19 id the 
full len th of thP bench, an1 perforated to emit water Slt a 
slow rPt.f>. It h~s been found that perfoMtions 1r1lled 
~mple w~b=•rinr "ln'1 thr> most snti~fnctor;r oper<1tion. ·rhere 
must be q lBY"'~ of fine sGnd qt l~H1st 1 inch thick placee'J on 
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that the "rount,lin" of water fn.ll1ng on the surface does not 
disturb the layer of sand. fJ.'wo rows of pipe Rre needed for ilc 
bench ~ s 'A'it!e q R 42 inches. ·fh~ water t rnvels laterally by 
ee:>illarit:q-. r~ fAirly bef!VJ end compnct soil is needed under 
thf' layer or sqnd to pr0v~nt the water from peroo l~ting through 
the sotl Qn1 to insure good lqterql movement. A, soil tensiom-
eter and ~ sol~noii v-::lve may b~ used to m~ke the 1rystem 
qutom~t1c or it m~~Y be oper-nted mqnut"tlly. 
post end .t~cripture ( 31) report~d goo·j production with the 
Eevere system but found tn~t coopRr tubing t~nds to eorro•.~e 
and collect irremovable pree1p1tntee nb(Jut the orif'ieea. 'fhe 
layer of se.nd 1s r~1ther troublesome, esp0c1ally on bench crops 
tht.).t mature ~nd ~n·e ch~nged in a short perior:l of' time. );;·ith a 
erop such s.~ ros~s thnt will b.;:; benehect for ~'., 0 or more yrHl''G, 
th~ Sl!lVing in lnbor might wa1"'r1;nt the extrl-'1 dirficulty Aneoun-
t.~red in hanJling the soil with the l!~y~r of sanc:i on the surfqce 
and t;he ct"nf\Qr of the fine sand p9rt1cles mqk1ng their WP.Y down 
lnto the soil. 
Ohio Stqte Univf'rs1t-:: s:vst&m 
An improved surfqce-method of WJ:~t~ring which elimin~tes th1.s 
layer of sqnd w~s developed by Nelson in coopr.•rc;tion with the 
f'loric,;ltural strd'f at the Ohio Agricultural l:.xoeriment ;:,,t~ tion 
and was reo orted in the Ohio t:lorists' AssoeiBtion bulletin (3) 
in 1947. '1slvqnized pipes, 3/4 or l-inch in di!:imeter tn•e used fa-
this m~thod, nnri instead Of Mf'!rely 1'wving pet .. foMt1ons 1 sm&ll 
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no~?!~~ ar@l used to tUstrlbute the water. One pipe pheed in 
the center of th~ bench and connected dir&ctly to the •ater line 
1s auff1cient to water e bench or nor.mal ~1dth. There ftre 2 
typ~e of nozzles that g1v• estisf'actory dietr1but1cn. 
F1ret thft Ohio State sp~cial-noz~l• •~s developed by the 
Ohio Std; e r:'lorlcultuN staff in cooperation with 1\tr. Nelson. 
Tbes~ noz~lt!~s, spgeer1 12 inches apart, elllit water horizontally 
at a 160-degr&e ecngl@. One a~etion of pipe may be 75 to 100 
feet long, 11m1ted only by th• e~ount of WRter pressure a.a11-
\able. 
The Bkinn~r Ir~1gqt1on Company (44) hea now perfected a 
no<tzle which 1e on the same order as the Ohio .Stete sp&eial• 
no~.zle whieh th .. y c~ll the Skinner "!!Uper1or" no!zleo. This 
deviee tbrO'-'ii'S a complete eircl~ of ¥:at~r, 1& mot-@! eAsily 
cleaned thAn the Ohio state e~e1al-noz~le. !:lDi is eheape.r to 
install b~cause fewer no~-zles are required f'or the aqme length 
or pipe. 
Comparisons of Wate?1ng ~ystems 
f}h1o State Un1VPI*t~J1ty (4 1 P• 6) con'iucted <tn experiment 
with th• following 5 m~thods of 1rr1gat1oa: surr~ee wetering 
with R hoe~, connt~nt-level sub-irrigation, the Revere system, 
the ~~h1o Stet~ Un1.VI?'rs1 ty surtnee irr1got1on Bystem, tUld grrtYel 
enltu~. Th~ obj~et of t.his trial wae to det~rm1ne the com-
parative cost or th~se methods. Carnat1one wer~ grown in a 
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houre 100 b.,, ~5 ft. with 8000 B'"'Ua~ feet of bencb ~r«Ht. 'l'he 
?1m@ Consumed tn Opereting ~echan1sms of V•~1ous 
',1iattu•1ng syst4)ms for 1 Y$;/~N 
Wumber ot 
valves or 
t!m~ clocks 
to operate 
Total hours 
per year 
AYerage num-
ber of hours 
p~r 1ay 
4 
157.3 l57.:S 
.43 .43 
Sur!'noe t!one£"n£ 
LeY•l 
1 
2131.1 420.'7 
s.a 1.1 
1 
29.8 
o.oa 
As c~n be stten from th1a table• surt'"ce watering w1th a 
hose rtwu1ras mor~ hours of lsbor th~n an,- of the other eystese 
and wo~lld be more eoatly to opeztftte. How Yor• the initial 
cost of th~ oonet~nt-lev&l anr1 gr~vel cult?N systems would be 
lar.-ge f"nough to bP.eome p~hib1t1ve to some gro':l1f!~s./ 
It is 1nt~rPst1ntr. to note the mann~r in •h1ch these 1\bOYe• 
aentioned ~yet9m~ have been received by the fl~er growers. 
ly Bulletin ot the Ohio Floriata• Assoo1etion (:?, P• Ul. 
COIB'J!tt$ by· JYtH~e g1"011'CU"St OD th~ 'V~Ploua W~terUlg 
syst&ma 
1. Gttftl•~l cultunt Labor-l!wving. better euelity, 
bett('lr p~duction, but ~·.e~redtt o.f the tflchni-
O'll fll1<'1e of man~g*ment. 
r;::. Cotu:rt~nt-level for eut fltl1'HU.'"8S .L~bor-s~ving,. 
OOtt~r QH~l1t)'. DO ~tte!" prOdUCtiOft•••Obj~Ct 
to 1ntttfli1~tton eoet &nrt laek of tad~pt~b111ty 
on $!loping 'tePr~ln ••• 
3. R.ev~Nt system: .Labor-e;:vtng. UA&ven epre~d ot 
Wtil.t~r, and holes in nip~ clog. 
4. Ohio 3t$t~ Un1vf!'rs1ty s,.atem: L~bor•s'l'ving. 
~tter quality, ne packing of th~ soil, e1HiY 
to 1nat~lla ne•d mol"& water voluuu~ a.nd pres-
euH••• 
Thes~ comments a~arlze Yery ~ell tb& ad~nt~ges &Bd 
tUea·:'lvant!lgee or the 9'tn•1ous watering methCd!ll. As more re-
s•a~eb la don~, mo?e of th~ details of the sy•teme will be 
~oothed out, until, at ~ome future d~t•, perhaps the un-
pl~a~Rnt taak or watel'ing plants Will be completely autome.t1c. 
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In the experiments with greenhour;e 1!'r•1g~Ition that have 
been p1 .. ,_,v1ou~lv lll"m~:ion~"''', it was found thB-t roses are well 
adapted to the 4 systems of irrigation test&d in this study. 
It waa the purpoee of this tri~l to br1n~ ~s m~ny wqtering 
systems togtath€'r RS seemed te.,eiblo snd cotnpare the produc-
tion records on Hybrid Tea rose-s for q one-y~ar period when 
thesfl olqnts werP grown in tb@ S'31!H~ house un,1er similar en-
vironm~nt~l conditions. Since roses ~re more permanent thun 
some othel" bench-crops ~n'~ since they m9ke up a large peroent-
"ltr,e of th~ eut-flower bench-erops in most greenhouses. "uto-
mqtic wqtering systeme c~n be used to good Rdvant~ge • 
.Plants ~nl madia 
The plants for thir-1 expPriment WAr£'~ obtained from J~<ckson 
and Perkins of ~ew :iork J:;tate and wer& pl~nted on Februt~ry 28• 
1948. T"·orm~mt_ stf.!rted-f:lye, budded, two-year-old plants werf, 
u~e~. These nhmts were spqced 14 by 14 inoheil with 48 plants 
o<?r nlot, thu~ giving P totl'll of ~84 plqntP- in the 8 plots 
used for th~ experiment. 
In ord~r to determine if tt.ere wer0 ~ny V!!:! rietRl dif-
fPrenees in rest1on~e to thP V9.rlous wlltel'ing t~ntments, 2 
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varieties of roses of the greenhouse type were chosen: 
Better Times, the commonly grown forcing red rose, and Hilde-
garde, a recent pink sport of Briarcliff. 
With the limited amount of bench space available for this 
experiment it was necessAry to use only one type of media. 
The medium used was a greenhouse compost made with 3 parts of 
webster clay loam and 1 part of m~ure. Webster clay loam 
was used because it was found by Volz and Stephens (46) to be 
well adapted to const~nt-level sub-1rrign.t1on due to its 
relatively high content of organic matter. The compost was 
mixed ss unifol'mly as possible and equal amounts were added 
to each plot. 
Benches 
The benches used for this experiment were of solid 
cement, "V"-bottom type, water-tight construction. Two of 
these benches 54 feet 10 inches long and 4 feet 4 inches wide 
were used for growing the rose plants. Each bench was divided 
into 4 eaual water-tight plots making a total of 8 water-
tight replicas available for this experiment. The bottom of 
the «yM was approxim~tely 7/8-inch lower than the sides of the 
bench. An engineer• s leV'f:l had previously been used to estAblilh 
that the benches were level (46, p.lO). D1agrP-m I shows s 
cross-section of the bench containing a l-inch layer ot gr:nvel, 
a l-inch layer of sand aml a 4·~·1nch layer or compost. A 
row of half-tile was placed in the center of the bench over 
_ --4-il" Soil 
1" Sand ~=======~~~Cf"""\~~~=======3,;!=:.-=1 11 Grave 1 
I 
I_ _ 4-inch Half-tile 
f\1agr~Ha I. Croes-ecctton ot Bench B'hO!Ying 
tbe Sotl Com;:,oat. l:lan'1• Ul"ftYel• 
and Half'•tll• ov•r the •vtt 
the ~v• to allow the water in the aub-1rr1gated plots to 
flow fre~ly from the point of ~trnnoe to all sections ot the 
bfmcb. In O:Pder to haYe thf:• media in ~11 th~ plots un1.f'om 
fo? each trP~tment. all the plots cont~lned the t1le OV$P the 
*'V'Il., th@ l!!l'JQ'P of g!'flvel,. and the l~.y~r of' ft.~d undel!" th~ soil. 
'fhe 1netde of nll th~ l'Mineh aHa wm.ti coated with an aspbelt 
emulsion to m~k~ each plot watorwttgbt ann to pl"eYent any 
detr1m~n.tt~l e!'f•ct~ to th~ t>oote of tbe plants by a M~.ction 
ot th(lll so11 nolut1one w1 th the t'UtJJent. 
For l'Nlny year~ the •atering of gJ'~4nlhouee cropa has been 
8ft art r~ther than a scietuH~. ln an effort to change t.b1& 
situation. 1nsti"Uments known e.s soil teneiometors have been 
d~v~lop~d bJ v~rioua workers (6• 151 20, 381 39 1 42, 51). A 
tensi~t~'f' consists ()t e. porous el~y cup ~nd e v~.cuum gauge 
system. een b~ eomplftltflllly t>tll~d wlth 'ws.t~..... The ecr~fil!l1c eup 
is ineel"'t&d 1n the soil 1n the zon& of the plant roots ll'lnd ttHa 
tension ~1th wh1eh th• &oil holfle the tilm of' moisture nrround· 
1ng 1t is registered on the dial of' th~ vtu:uus gfluge. Figure 
1 shows Lark soil tttn1d .. om~tern both in and out or th• soil. -
DU~nt., ttl~ l'et:l,d1ng on the dial of the yacuUil gauge nnges from 
0 to 100. This gtauge re~d1ng Pepresen.ts one atmosphere of 
v11euum pres~u!"~ or ooe-s1xte-~nth ot the t~ntdon range involved 
Figure 1. 
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Tensiometers showing dial and clay cup 
Tensiometer in Soil 
Lark Soil Tensiometer Shown 
OOtn In and out of the Soil 
in going r~om soil that 1s ssture~ w1th moistu~ to soil that 
i.a at the ~ilt1ng p&~e~ntag~. 'rh1s re~ding is Ill d1r-~t meae.-
U?~ of the tensioa with which the W!!!t<~n· ia held by th~ soil. 
Tb~ wet£>1'" tends to f'or11. tt film a?Ound the soil particles Ml.d 
aa th€' t1o1l 1.,iries ~ V!!H!UtD pT'EUU!UH is developed whioh e•,use.e 
th~ n•~dle on th~ Y&CUiUI ~ugQ to move mnd thus r&gi&t~r this 
p~easure. 
A gauge ~G~dis1g ot 100 corr'e'spcm.de to a perfect v~cuttm 
while ~ gaug~ reading of zero means thnt th~ soil is ooaplete-
ly e~turat~,j or at ttf'1@ld capse1t,-*'. ~N1en the g&uge !'fi<J:d1ng 
ranges from 0 to 20 th~ soil is eo.ns1dere4 to b~J wet. rr• 20 
to 70 the ~Jo11 ia ~dtum tiey but still wet enough to be atitia-
tactory for f~Ood plent gro,;.-rth111 while ~bov~ 70 th(!) soil is too 
t:lry f'or optimum plant ~{l"O~th. 
jl\s the soil beeomes dry• the wat~r 1n th<!\l tens1om0t~r 
t~nds to b..- loet to th9 soil th1"01..t~::h th~ porous eltly cup. 'l'he 
tube m'tt::it b,, retill""d. 1f v~ry liUCh of the water is lost in 
o~d~r o a. eert~in thst the re~d1ngs on tb~ r~ee of th& 
blstl"Ufft•~,nt are acou"t•. 'I'he system O''ft be rc•t11led by ~mOY• 
1ng the :lorew cap in th~ tuL~ 'lrt:l filling th~ tu~ with •~t(!lro 
tram a fl~sk or b&ak~r. Th• screw cap 1s repleeed securely in 
order to aer::l the. eystem. 
rfhe t"''naiom~ter 1~ placed in the soil by m.ak1ng a hole 
th.~ s1z~ ot the aere.mie eup ~nd thGn 5TU!&Pt1ng th~ instl"l.~nt. 
It. 1s 1mcorttu\t to pack the soil well n:round the oup 1n order 
to pr&V~nt ~tn exe~as or wate"!'· from running tnto th.:• eo1l 11 round 
tho 1natrum~nt an~l g1Y1ng t1 t· lse rording. 
't'ons1omet~rs wef'e use"'J in thfll injection sub-1I"l'"igf'lt1on 
plOtf!• th~ Ob1o State e:p~ei"l-noz~lP r1lots sn:} in t'h«!: surtru~•­
wat~re1 plot~. 1\11 of th~sE were wate!'ed wh~n th~ vaeuum gAuge 
t»EHdinp: we~ ~twe~n 40 and 50. 'l'h1e resding would eorre:tpond 
to about 11.4 to 14.~ in tems of 1nchfls of ~reuey. W:aterlng 
at thl.s t>!l'n ~ton is not in agreem~nt "R1 th se~ley' e. r· eomm~nda­
t1on (42. P• 9) but it le bf>11ev~d thqt thie ~f:lter1ng was qmpl@ 
to gtv~ optimum growth. 
It wae oft&n noeess~Py to move the tens1om~t&PS to v~r1ous 
$pOt~ 1n th~ b~neh~~ b0cqus~ of leqks in the ~enbouse. An 
att~mpt was a1J1e to k~~P the indicator~ 1n the portions of' the 
plots thgt tended to :iry fr.:nsteat due to const"?nt Ot" •xcess eun-
11gbt. 
rescription of Methode of ~~t~~ing 
A e a be <:'1~ f"or eomparieon of th~ee newqr mGtl'tods or irri-
£111. t.1on. th~ eommon type of aurt'aee-ws t 9!"1 ng with ~- hoa" w~ s 
t.:u~"'d tu~ a control. A •wa.t~r-bMaker" was used to prevEtnt pack• 
ing of the soil as much na po'3e1blt!. All wnt~ringe o:f these 
plot~ wert:" mn1e on tl'le surt"aee. Suff1c1~nt wet~~ was epp11~d 
@'9Ch tim!!=} tr:: soqk tt:~ ~oil to the bottom or the bttneh. ~nd re-
duce the tension on the eoil t~nsiomf>tEJP to zero. 'l'bis slow • 
Con!lt~nt-l~v~l ~::•ub-1rrlg.:;t1on ~qns th!tit th~ w~tflr is 
intttodutH!td f:r-om the bottom of the bench And th~t a spr:·e1f1e 
le'Yel of Wl!ltet"' is cont!ltttntly mAint~lmd t.n tho beneh. In this 
0X!)(\Piment th~ lc:~vftl of thf!i tf~t~r was ~'!!! intnined in the lower 
bQlf-1neh of the san <• ~rbe wa.t~~-level W.~t8 lreot ~oru~tqnt by 
tlo~~t YnlVfUI eonni?et~d. to th~ wa.t~r line 'in"! e!'.mt•11n~1 in a 
eopp~r t'llnk ettaehed to the sine of th411 b$neh. The t~nks w•:·e 
eonneet~,d to the bottom of the b~nches ~.,. mef'!ne of Q pi~e0 of 
PUbb<"l"' hoe~. 'flfe(!)dle Vi'llYes hn1 preev1ouely been inet,:ll~d to 
!"Elduee the r,tres~ul'e of the WfitGr line. ~~teph&IU! (46• p. 10} 
found that th~ fl&ll! t Ytalves us~d (No. 45-455• Brower ~anutae­
tu-c-1n.g co., and commonly used fo!" poultt'7 water t~nks} vtould 
not op~rste et high p1"ttssu~s. ~nrl to reduee th~ prea!rure of 
th~ r:oll"'gt~~ Wlite!'" syst(ttn !Ul~:il~ vnlv~s were installed. the 
same e~·ninment usad by stephens was tr~nsfer!"@d from another 
house to th& benches USQd for this expPr1tttent. The t~nk with 
r1o~t VAlVe 18 ShO~ in ~igtt~e 3. 
No ir"regulnl"' Ol)f!f'~tion of th~ no<tt vnlvee WAS t'fneotmt~red. 
during th~ eours~ of the tPial. ~ith the water-level in the 
lo~er halt~ 1neh of th~ StU'l~, e~pill'~rity was sufficient to 
wa.ttf;r the &ntlrfl plot thoroughly anJ uni1•ormly 11t 1'!11 times. 
nrying of th(> surfqce lsyfH• WElS so::1eti:nee c~J,uscc:l by the intense 
sunlight. 
Figure 2. Watering one of the Control Plots 
with a Hose and "Breaker" 
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Figure 3. Copper Tank and Poultry Float 
Valve Used to Make Constant-
level Plots Automatic 
Constant-level sub-lrrlgqtlon was begun ~~dlately after 
the vlents w.,.re set an1 cont1nu&d throughout the 1-year period 
of the experiment with surface-watertngs g1•en only at the 
time fePt111z~r was applied and occaaionally to wash down the 
solubl@ s~lts th11t had aeeUI!Ula.ted 1-lt the wrfar:-e. Syringing 
Wfl!e 1on*) ~PPf'O~im~t~ly one• tm~h weok ~nd no attempt was mg'ie 
to p~~nt the excess water from falling on the plots. Any 
time that eurtaee \tater waa Qpplled• the t~nka we!"e removed 
fl"'om the aide of the bench md the hose-connection lowered so 
that the 6xcees water dPained away. 
InJection sub-1rr1gat1~ 
Injection sub-1r~1ggt1on means that water 1s 1Dtroduced 
1nto thG bottom of tbe bench at 1nt~rvals. The obj~ct ot such 
a eyst~ ia to ~atn the advantages of sub-1rr1gqtiOD -· s~vlng 
ot lAbor. tm1form1t7 of wetting. an:-1 maintaining of better 
ph,eicsl struotur~ of the soil -- and at the same time not to 
run the risk of kPe?1ng the eoll too moist for optimum growth 
of certq1n erope. 
It has long been the opinion of the florists that f1>o11 
m.ust be wetted and sllowed to d17 in order to obt~1n optilmm 
re-sr onsfi' from plants. Th1a has not been substnnt1nted• however. 
Th~ 11m.1t1n.g factor in water-logged soils is us1.utlly s lBek 
of s;Jff1e1.f!nt oxyg~n to m~1ntein tM l"OOt~. tberl>fore if oxygen 
1~ &VQ11~bl~ th~re is little danger of getting too much wate~ 
in thf!' soil. 
5ever9} 'f'At>int.!ODS Of injection SUh-irrig@tion have been 
tried ·~1th about ltf1U9l rtumltfl •. It was decld$d thqt th~ method 
most adapted to this test W9e th~ flooding of the bench and 
1mmed1ate dPelning. 'J'his wea accompl1sbed by means of a 
length of g~lv~nize.d pipe containing an elbow an'"' connected to 
the bot tom or the bench. 'i~hs pipe was thNQded 1n such e. 
manner that i.t could be h1sod for filling e.nd lO'i~-e~d aggt!n 
tor ~raining. ~h~ pipe is shown 1n both poa1t1ons 1n Figure 4. 
,b wet~ring hose was inset-ted into the upP1gbt pipe I!!:Dd the 
bfoneh flooned. :··rtl i.rH1ge wa~ effected 1llll'neu1Qt&ly by tum1116 
the op~n plp3 downws.l'd. Wo surtRce ws.ter1ngs wtu•e nP-efHUJnry 
~xeept s.t th~ time r~rtill~&er was appl1ed. 
Ohio ~tate eoec1al-nozzle svetem -
The 0hlo state spec121-noz7le system cona1mte of a eeet1on 
ot pipe laid in the oent~r or the b~nch with mn~ll nos~?:les 
plqced at l!c-inch intervels. 'l'hese nozcrles are msd.e ot 'br1lea 
an have st&ndaJ.•d 5/16**-24 male thr&Qds. The pipe may be eon-
neet~d to the w~ter line with a sectlon of met~l pipe or a 
short piflee of 1"\lbb~r hose. Each nozr.le eontrdna a elot .026 
inCh Wide trhieh Ct::lUSeS tt to throw A nat h01'1SOl1t~l f!lp!"BJ' at 
a 180-~egr@~ an~l~. 
The s~et1ons or pipe ue~d in thie experim~nt r~n th~ full 
l"'n~tn of the plots end were 16 t"eet long. S1xte@n nos~lea 
were uaP.d per plot. The pres~ur& was suffici~nt to allow 1 
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Hose Inserted in Pipe to Flood Injection 
Sub-irrigation Plot 
Pipe Turned Downward for Draining Injection 
Sub-irrigation Plot 
Figure 4. Filling and Draining the Injection 
Sub-irrigation Beneh 
plot to 0. 'ii&t~~d in •evtm tf!itmtea !!\a M~end•d by L. c. 
~\l:tns~Ji' of Ohio , tf.lt~ t.ln1v~rsity 1.n a pt~u"~tmal mt~rviw in 
J·un~, 1946. 'fhe p1pe with the nos!-l-oa 1ftua C.Hl~ete~i to tile 
w-.t~1" lin• by m'«~$J'UJ cot a ehort <pitte-e t;f 1'-Ubh$ .. ho&~. It wa.& 
the plct~ to ermt'ifu~ tb• &p?9.y or wat•r to the ·.~etd.Nd •n·«nl s.~~ 
pr•••nt 1 t~ litt~eting the othft>t" tPO!;ctaent.m. l"o ~!'de -.e?O 
er~ct•d to ~~~P exe•~~ ••t~r t~ f~ll1ng in the aial~, but 
unifo-ml, QVtU'· th~ aoil s.nJ: p•u•col~tf)d d<J:"lfD/Ih~!'d by gr~Y1ty. 
~·tgu.·r-~ 5 show1 th~ &h1o ~Halt~ sp~clal-nolt~l• 8~s.tq in ooe of 
'!'l"'d plauts to-.. this G%p~7:1ti'!ent v•n·e beuehsd on. r~bruaf'y 
2e. 1949. All we~k ftllz1 excess woo~~ Vf.Ut p:M~DtHl wt aa ~oon ~• 
t-h~ ~laBt$ w••~ eet an;£ e~eh plnnt wae eoTfn•ed w1th s~1-ha~ 
m<Uu1' an-1 k~pt moi~Jt ·by eyPingtng U!ltll ;:4~wtb h~i 5't~rttF1. 'l"he 
111-ph~gnW!l: wa• th-en J":(li~••d• 'rhfl pl~nte ~•r~ sp~c«td 14 'h1' 14 
Ohio State Nozzle with Water Turned off 
Ohio State Nozzle with Water Turned on 
Figure 5. Beneh Views of the Ohio State Special-
nozzle System Showing the Water on and 
orr 
12 by 12 1nch~s in Ot"?"ler to f~c111tate the exp~r!mentql design 
by placing 48 plAnts in eech plot. 
''f'his e:Jr:pertment was set up ae 9. complete r~nt1om1zed split 
plot r;eAi~:n. ~onr t~'fltnJenta were ua&d w1th two repl1ent1otus 
ot *'fl.Oh tPf:H:ttmcnt. The plots we,.c then ap11t by .,..~~ndom1t:lng 
within e<!'Jch r~:tpltc~ th• 2 varlt!>tiea th111t were us~r1. Reeorda 
w4lre t"k~n for n 1-yenr p~rio1 on !11 v•;r1(!>ty-per-plot h~sis. 
thus m«ak1ng !a. tot~l of' 1(5 <tmits o.f' data for <9'-leh month. 
Two criteria for me~sur1ng the d1i"'ft:~~nees in the 4 trf'st-
ments 'Kerf' tHJ9<i. '1'hese baaes wer~ the aY~:rAge num~r or 
salable blossoms pro~1ueed per plant ani th.e avfrP'!ge stem 
length of ~dl roses cut f'Nm each treatment. The at•,ma were 
eut •t the second basal leaf hnving 5 leaflets ~ith the excep-
tion of a. 2-montbs peto1o1 in the tall when Qll stems lNere cut 
at the :rourth basal lettf having ~ lr·~flnte. This ~lterat1on in 
eutting ·:'lr>OeP~ur~ was ma."'le 1n order to bu\.11 t~ plants for 
":'l!i.nt~r vroiuetion. The eut stems weN me·~ suHd 1n increments 
of 3 inches st~rting nt ~-€ !lni rnng1ng to lf>-21 1nehqs. Ver.oy 
few ate~s long~r th~n 21 tnehes ~•ra produe~d. 
F>'Ch rose- pl~nt was s~ppO!"ted by !leans of n 5-foot et~ke 
m.a(~e of' No. 9 gfllv~nis.,fi Wil"f'h 1."hese stl'\kea were attached by 
e11ps to 1'i Wo. 16 wire stretched above th9 plants and t'latane.:'i 
to g~lvqnlzed plpA suaportn f'lt fHH!'h ~nd of the tmnehee. 'the 
basal en'i or th~ stt'lke 118.3 coated \~lth asphalt ~mul81on to 
prev@nt rtnnger of "-inc toxicity. 'i'he ste11a t)f: the rose planta 
W«tl"~ ti@!d to the st~.kes with eotton st,ring. 
Wo te'l"tili~Ar waa tappl1ed l'l!t th~ t or benchkng exeept 
tha,t ·well-rottAd m~ntll!'"('\ wnt~ added to the corruost. In lat~ 
Jun~ qu1ek t~~;st s W(:}re m~H.\fl' \l~1ng th~ ~<ptU"tfB'Jf method of ~oil 
testing (45) and on the bat!l~$ of these t~ate npp:ropr1ete 
amemnts ot• nitrog~n in the fON of ~mmon'!ttfl sulf'ate ~nd phoe-
phorua in th0 form of ?~r eent su?e~pbos~h•t~ ~•r~ ~dded 
to the lev~l of' E~aeh nutr1~nt to that r1"C~:n.ded tor 
grfllenhouaf!" t'OtH!It\• Wo potaeaiu:m was a:l,:led f4 t this t1me b@CH~tut• 
the tflii~te stowed this el~ment to b0 ~1t:d:1 enou~h for optimum 
r.,e,Ilts. 
A tter th1s !'lrst ~pplief\tion or f•J!"t111 zer. e more general 
pl"''gr«"m WAf! followed. In October !'inn again in F~bru~ ey uniform 
f.rpnl1r:£~ t1ons w~re me de to all plots con sieting or ~nntt~on1WA 
sulfste, p~r cent suncn,:ihosph-ate, qnA. potfJee htm cblorirte. 
Thes~ eoa:pounds wern ~ppli~d 1.1t th~ follol!!Fing r~t"e pe-r 100 
square feet of· bench sp9c•= ammonium sultete, 1 pound, super-
phosph'ii potmds• en potassium cblonde, 1 powut. An 
applielltion of ~mmon1um eult!i'tte at th~ rater of 1 pound per 100 
souar~ teet o:f' beneh a:H~ WBs ma(:e in lnt~ April. 
Aa common for ~~8t greenbous~ cropP• ~ome ditttculty 
vuts eneounte.r~·Hi with v~rious pest:3. ''wo outbrPaxs of the rose 
rtphid ocour:r~d but th~se wer~ successfully 6l1m1nated. by spl"9y• 
1ng ~'i nieot tnt! St:.tlta.t~'·· ide~ W!il :'1 not eo •~~1ly 
eontrolle~1, however. ':-:eekl:'! syPi.nging!'> s.t hi pPes~u~ 
eom~times f~11¢>d to inhibit th'"" grO\"'th of' is t:roubleftlome 
mite gn:' it l:Jee~m• n~CO$eaey to spray with on 1nsectie1de to 
sp'r'*~Y injur:r. Powdery mil14TN was notE-d ~t Vflr1otu~ tim~~. 
but good control llfa.$ ~ff~eted by u~in~ ElUlt"Ur as ~ dust. ~hen 
fll,_ptoms w•" ~pps:Nent. 
the 1R\ll"t'~H~f!' of the !H)ll W~le h~nd eultivat~d st th~ time 
anr' OCC~~i®J~tlly to lOOS<nl thfl t!Oil thet had 'be•n pAr>k&ri bJ' 
~turfttt·~ wat~r1.ng. T'urlng int~nsely r.ot weatbPr tbe soil 
!n the inj~etion sub-irr1g~t1on plots showed ~ ten1ency to 
C!"tllck t'Pe~use of th~ pla.st1e1 ty of th~ soil when wet fln·i the 
;:'yringing of th~ foliage and w~tt1ng down of the nlke 
Product ton 
'f'abl0 2 eont~lna a sul'mtHU7 or the tot'll pl'Oduc~1on or 
eal~bl~ blossoms by months tor the rou~ t~9tments covering 
th• 1-yfltH• n~:riod beg1r.m1ng in May of 1948 gnd running through 
April of 1949. It eRn be not~d from thP d~tq presented that 
th4? eonst'!;nt-l(ltwl sub-1rr1g~t1on tr..,atment gave the. highest 
totsl pro1uet1on t!tnd the greatest monthly pro1uet1on foro most 
or the cutting sP~~~on. The re-ma1n1np.: thre~ tr&'ltments trr.t1led 
1n cut flower production in the following order: alu•fqoe 
watered with th~ hoa~, th• Ohio State epec1al-nozsl~ ~yatem. 
and inj~etion sub-irrigation. The differences in tot~l produc-
tion of the four tr&&tmenta 1e shown grqphiet:llly in Figure 6. 
In the t~bles to f'ollO'i"'' th~ variat1ona 1n tt"futtments. r~pl1-
CRt1ons, an,·1 monthly production Will ~ broken flown !nld 
enaly~~~ fo~ sign1f1e~nt diff~r~ees. 
Jn Table 3 thtrr& is B. summary of pro::1u.ct1on t'or e1utb trent-
ment by plots ~n,.! Y~r1•t1es over months. 'I'he complete ~ru•l;rsis 
of vapi~nee for this production 1a t~~~lat@d in Tabl~ 4. Thie 
aru.tlys1e ehowe no a1gn1f1cant 11 f'fP~nees betwE~en replie'-1t1ons 
while ft high s1gn1f1e~nee 1~ n:cc$\rent t:\mong trf <1tments at the 
5% level of' slgnificA.nc&. 
Table 2 
Sumntar1 of Wonthly Pl"odu.ction or Salable 
Bloaaome 
control 
ionth .. ,. 'lll? 
June $93 
July sea 
Aug. 310 
sept. 334 
oct. 1 t;.t)" ,t:.,.~r I 
'Nov. 17fl 
n.e. 132 
Jan. 1'1'7 
?'eb. 6n 
)lar. lS~ 
Apr. 252 
Total 294P 
AY4trft:ge 245 
con•t~ni:... !n3"et IC. 5nlo- ·' fotai 
}ey@l No~~l• 
430 333 3'12 1512 
330 296 292 1311 
421 329 :559 14\>7 
314 310 300 12M 
309 2'76 293 1214 
205 155 138 655 
220 175 201 '1'12 
159 173 1'19 643 
t9e 164 151 ees 
92 73 79 310 
229 222 253 870 
308 2'74 2~!2 10'18 
321;:\ 2782 2839 11.792 
268 252 258 
378 
:328 
'377 
SOB 
303 
164 
193 
161 
172 
7'7 
218 
3300~----------------------------------~ 
~ 
0 
or! 
+' 
3200 
3100 
g 3000 
"0 e 
11.. 
M 
' 0 e-. 2900 
2800 
1 - control 
2 - Constant-Level 
3 - Injection 
4 - Ohio-Nozzle 
2700,L---------------------------------------~ 
1 2 3 
Treatments 
4 
Figure s. Total Froduot.ion for Each ot the 
Four l'r~atmenta 
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Table 3 
Monthly t)roduetlon of Salable Bloasoma by 
Plots an~i Var1et1ea 
... _ 
•fr"t~tm@nts 
wont h. -coiiiro! 6onstgnt-!eYel Tnj~otion 'fih1o-lo~zie l'otal 
var. ?tot Plot Ploi 3 Plot "' P~lot Plot Plot riot 1 5 2 6 4 B 
•ay p(j-' . 8t! 100 110 109 89 81 88 98 '754 
H 85 104 105 lOB 99 71 91 97 '758 
June urr <l-·:$. '7~ 101 70 94 89 56 59 85 62'7 
E 113 106 '76 90 8~ 68 6? 81 684 
July BT 8R 104 113 119 70 '74 75 B8 731 
H 106 90 119 ?0 10:3 82 109 87 '766 
Aug. R'i' 80 ?1 '70 '72 '73 '7:Z, 77 69 565 
H 77 82 82 90 88 76 78 76 649 
Sept. BT BO 96 64 B3 '72 54 76 70 595 
H 72 A6 73 89 69 83 69 79 619 
Oet. BT 10 49 42 60 45 28 30 31 295 
.H 40 5B (? 56 43 39 42 35 360 
llfov. B"r 32 48 55 4'7 40 39 42 48 349 
f! 41 55 65 55 53 43 52 59 423 
ree. Bt'!'l ,j, 38 2'1 35 46 45 48 S9 52 328 
H 5:3 ~4 35 43 35 47 40 48 315 
Jan. 81' 27 54 5!15 ~., 41 24 36 32 306 
B 38 58 5V 47 55 44 48 :S5 :S82 
Feb. BT 14 17 25 24 15 23 22 24 164 
H 18 17 2S 15 18 1'7 13 20 146 
Mar. B'l' 49 58 62 53 59 51 39 65 434 
R 4~ 08 44 '10 60 52 62 6'7 436 
Apr-. b"T 55 65 '19 90 '15 76 '74 Be 578 
H 65 69 59 ?0 55 69 59 43 498 
var. trr 634 786 778 854 '706 !!>25 655 728 5746 
•rot ala H "1~1 797 798 '79~ '761 590 729 '127 6036 
Plot -
Totals 1365 158:5 1576 16~ 146'1 1315 1584 1455 ll?B2 
'l'r~At• 
m~nt 
Totals 2948 5213 2728 2839 
scuree of 
V&:t•iation 
Repe 
'T rr-, c:J tm~n t 
PT ( l'~l"ror 
var. (V) 
VT 
Error (b) 
Monthe {M) 
ItT 
fi 
MVT 
El'ror (c) 
Total 
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'l'nble 4 
Gomnlete Aniiil~naie of V9tt1anee for 
r>roduetion of Salable Blossoms 
2~1. r. ~.s. m.,e. 
-·-.....,•~-~•n . 
1 184 104 
. 
( "' ) 
' l 3 2285 761 
a) 3 111 37 
1 438 438 
3 220 73.3 
4 356 89.0 
11 99,815 90"14 
!33 4,.520 136 
11 1.827 147 
33 2.853 06 
88 15.080 171 
191 127,48'7 667.47 
.82 
.863 
It ma1 also be observed fr~m Table 4 th~t ther~ 1s a high• 
ly s1.gn1 f'ie~nt d1fffll'>rence 1n monthly prod<lction. •rh1a 1s ex-
p~et.o-1 AfF~ i~ of no lmport'lnee in thie experimtmt. The purpose 
in tt:~.bttlAt1ng thfl dqte in !!Ueh o. tllftnner waa to determ1ne 1f ther·e 
wer~ ~ny lntereettone betwe~n months nnd ~r1~t1ea; bEF~tween 
months ~nd tr ~tmente; Rnd ~tttHmg months,. vsrietlea, end tr~at­
~~nte. The anal~;als of vftri~nee shows thrJ.t thea& 1ntet'~ct1one 
were of no etatiatienl signlticanee. 
A consistent difference m~y be obeerved 1n the v~ri~ties 
with H1ldegard.e producing a large!' number of blo$soms on en.cb 
treatment than wae produced by Better 'J.'imes. An a.n11lyaie ot 
thi a difference in varieties does not sr.ow it to be s1gn1f1c'lnt 
(Table 4). The trends for varietal diffe~enees is 3hown 
gP1aph1eally 1n Figure 7, Hildegf!rde being consistently higher 
thBn Better Tim••· 
In j\ablf!J 5 1~ shown a summary of the production of salable 
bloegome over the 1-year peri&1 for the four tr~~tments ~d 
thc:J two •~r1~t1es, Better 'Times and Hildegard.e, on s monthl'Y 
basis. It 1s lllppar9nt :from th~ monthly totals th~t monthly 
p?o-1uet1on Vfl:r-1@s enneiderebly, rant;:lng fJOom a Yet-y lcm !'igut>e 
f'or ~'eh!'ll«i ry to & mueh hi~S"h&r pro~iuotion 1n lh1y. '.l'hese d1ffQl'"• 
~ncee;, as in~aoated, ar(ll not unusual but merely follO'l'l the 
naturgl trend in eom.me1"e1aal rosE? production. 
A eUmL"1&J7 ot the production of salable blost'loms by euu•eona 
is sho•wn 1n 'fabl• 6. As was stat~d eoneerntng monthly v~r1!tt1one, 
1700 
1600 
1300 
" 
______ Hildegarde 
Better Times 
/ \ 
/ \ 
/ ' / \ 
/ \ 
/ \ 
/ ' 
// \ 
/ \ 
/ \ 
1 - Control 
2 - Constant-Level 
3 - Injection 
4 - Ohlo-l~ozzle 
1 2 
\ 
\ 
\ 
\ 
\ 
' ' \ ,_ ---
3 
Treatments 
Figure 7. Total .Pl"'oduet1on ot the Fov 
'l'Hot:ments bJ Vq.r1et1ea 
4 
Table 5 
Su'l'r1'1ar, of' ltonthly Production ot Salable 
Bloasome by Var1et1ea 
... !req'tment a .. .. • M .- 1 ~ 
\5onero1' ~onetSln£-I•v•I XnJ~u.i~{on 5filo.:..l o'z ~ !'~g 'l'otale 
l(onth H.'l' • H. B.'r. H. n. 'l' • H .• B.~·. H. 
.atay 182 189 219 211 163 1'70 184 188 1512 
JUJU~ 1'74 219 164 166 145 151 144 148 1311 
July 192 196 252 189 144 185 163 196 149'1 
.August 151 159 142 1'72 146 164 146 154 1234 
Sept. 175 158 14'1 162 126 152 146 147 1214 
·oct. 59 9~ 102 103 "f'!> 82 61 '1'1 655 
J:ov. eo 96 100 120 79 96 90 111 772 
nee. 65 6'? 81 78 91 82 91 ae 843 
Jan. 81 96 92 104 65 99 68 83 688 
'Feb. :51 35 49 43 38 35 46 ~ 310 
!Jilreb 105 81 115 114 110 112 104 129 870 
April 120 1:32 148 160 1:50 144 153 109 1076 
'i'otal 1422 1e-.26 1591 1622 1~10 14'72 1376 1463 ll/182 
Table 6 
su~~ary f~oduet1on by seaeone ot SalQble 
Blossoms 
- It , ... 
'lar.•Ap-r.day 
..Tu.n~-July-Aug. 
sept.-oet.-'lov. 
T'!ee.-Jan.-Fr'b• 
Totfll 
~ ' 1 
<!hn'Erot constant- tn]~ot1on' ofilo ... lo~~le 
level 
815 96'7 829 847 3458 
1091 1065 935 951 4042 
6f'7 734 600 632 2641 
5?5 44'1 410 409 1641 
2948 3213 2782 2839 11 782 
j. • " . . R' II ,. t ,.,_. P ... W ii ...... 
'fable 7 
SumttVU"Y Avert!lg& Vumber of Sslable Bl<HH~ome 
p&r Plant 
Trea~r~en~s II ill ••• u .. 
nontrol constt\nt- tn]eciloa milo:.. Total Av. 
level Nozzle 
B.T. 29.63 30.15 2?.29 ~B.6"1 115.'14 29.69 
H 31.79 ~3.'79 30.67 50.48 126.73 ~1.ea 
Total 61.42 66.94 57.96 59.15 242.47 
A••r-
ege 30."71 :5:5.42 28.9B 29.58 30.69 
th~se diff~renees follow a gene~al pAttern and ~re of no eon-
secu~nee in this nroblem. ThRt wh1eh in of interest is the 
fttet thnt tt"4lq,tmE'nts 8how A ·11f.f~r~nee 'ft'1th1n 84Hlsona. '1'h1a 
ae~tt()no.l v~riation is pNsented 1n gps:phic form in P'igure 8. 
Stlel"! ~ br ak-down s~rves to sU!'rt!lariZA> 11 n.n::! to sorn& e-;;~:tent. 
m~gn1fy th& ·:Hff~renees in tro~tm~nts. 
~·h.en the totAl p!"'oduet1on was broken down on a per plAnt 
bls11'T• results of ·rebltl '7 werf' obtf;l;1ned. 'fh1s dat~ Wt\8 not 
&ntllyzed stat 1stic~lly because tb@ t-f!.cords were not tttken on 
a per plAnt bq sis nnr:l the tigure:s g1 ven are aver~gee cutlculated 
from tot~l production per plot. It is tUHHJ.iDed th€lt elnee totsJ 
production showed a stgn1tieant diff~reneo qmong tN!!atments 
thst there would b., f! a1p1f1ce.nt difference on s production 
p~r plant basis as w~ll. The aver~ge production per plant 
rangf!ls f'rom 28.98 for injection sub-1rr1p;st1on to ~3.42 for 
eonstant-lPvel m:b-11"rlgs.t1on. In a lorge commerc1~1 gr<ocmhousa 
rqng• ?Vi t:.h e.-.v tn"f'l 1 thous~nd ple.n t s, t ~~1 s di t'f6rence would ~ ot 
cons1jer9ble importance to the rose grower. 
The AVerage stem length has long been a c~iteria fo~ m&$&-
uring ~i1ff~r0ncfls 1n the t'tt"t"""cts of various tre-atm•nta on ros~s. 
Thte basis is used for evaluation by research workers bec~uee 
1 t is the common m«HUU! or grrrHng the roans sold 1n <H')II!Utrce. 
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Fif?~r• B. Total Production of the Pour Treetmenta 
~ut~Lm~u·1t:M by Se&.eona 
Tables 8 and 9 g1Te • Wfi'!Sftry snd ars gn~lys1s or VfirieDee 
for the tot~l av@rage stem l~gt.he by v~r1~t1ea ~ftt1 tl"'eatmente. 
'!~here 1s a s1~n1fic~.nt tU.f't~renco a1ll.ong tr(H~t.m&nts -aJ.tb B highlJ 
significant (.U.fference between eonatnnt-level gnd e~ch ot the 
oth~r tre•tments. Ohio state speot.al-noa~le s-y 
18 •1~1f1eant1Y hiRb~Jl" t~ tm!"f~C· &rtd inj•ot10fl 
sub- ton tnatments. Figure 9 ehowe the aYtU"fit;e stem 
lengths. for th~ four t~stmcmts by varietit"Ul. in a bar grqph. 
tn ad~1tion to the avtrrage stem length pe:rha:Hs or more 
practic.Hll value. is the d.1etr1bu.tion summ$},17 by 3-i.n.eh incre-
ment$ for tb& four tr~atmente shown in Table 10. l~1s ahowe 
thftt theH ar~ f:c: 111n11mu:1 nW~ber of blossoms pl"'duoed in the 
short@at stem l~t-:,th~t, a m:ax1lltnt! number produc•d 111 the :U'UU'e-
meDt of 12-1~ 1nehea tua.d enough or the lOD.ger eteDls to bring 
the 
C!!n be obsel"''1e1 1n Fif;;uM 10, eonstant-leYel &ub-1l"'!"ig~.t1on gs:ve 
th& most de•1r4'bl(!to d1etr1\::rQt1on of atem length. It t~t!UB consis-
tently lo~er ~h~n all others in the pr~1uct1oa the short leng-., 
but it wsa ~.h~r t.b~D Rft7 other tre~ttnent in productiOD of' the 
longest l~m.gth. 
ble 11 shows a d1atr1mltion of the varioue at~ lengths 
aa ptu•cu!t,ntagee or the total& f'ol"' each treatM~nt. ,_~1s informa-
tion ia g:rephice.lly in F1gure 11. 
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'l'otal 
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1\v~r~ge Stem Lt'ngtb of Salable uloasoma 
14.0~ 15.24 l:S.89 
1~.97 15.36 14.10 
2B.OO 30.60 27.99 
14.00 15.?'0 13.99 
olitc-
"No:;!'lle 
14.49 
15.10 
29.59 
1·~. 79 
Total 
57.65 
58.53 
116.18 
Ant:alys1a ot Var1Rn.cu• .AY@rage st•m Length 
of ~'elable Blossoma 
• 
d. f. s.s. m.s. 
1 0.10 .10 
3 2.46 .82 
~ .12 .04 
' 2.68 
F 
2.5 
20.S. 
Inerem~nte 
or :·tem 
L~n~th 
.... Q 
;3-6 r~ 
6-9" 
J-12w 
12-15" 
ln-18" 
18-21H 
Total 
,'!V• 
~, 
- ...1--
smn~·n··y t:)f" ··~is· ribution of Va.r1oue: =-~tem 
Lengths oy ~-inch !ncrf!'ments 
·"'--'"" --7r€~tiiE.ts 
Contror· ··conetan£- In]~etlan 5111.0: ·:t'ot~l 
levEll Noz2le 
23 9 14 4 50 
218 98 19'7 132 645 
782 625 721 523 2551 
974 949 901 815 363~ 
722 988 718 858 :3286 
'lit""<"> ""',r~t';,.. 719 521 577 lv~H1 
~071 ~~1e 20?2 2909 12.170 
513 553 478 485 
Av. 
lt.5 
161 
638 
ld09 
821 
499 
50'7 
1000 
800 
}.. 
0 
•i-f 
+' 
() 
~j 
'"C• 
0 
1-< 
600 p_, 
.-i 
~' 
...,_) 
0 
E:-1 
400 
200 
0 
f--·~\ / ' ......... ""' / ,' _..>, '(' 
/ Jl ' ·~ / il. '' \ "'-., 
/ ' . 
/ ... ', \ 
.f .\ / .. . ! 
/I 
I /• l 
I • .. 
I I I 
I I / ... 
I • 
I I / .. 
I • 
I I / 
I • "' 
/I I 
/I. I 
I • ;' ;! .. 
i/ 
I 
~ 
--Control 
'\ 
\ 
\ 
\ 
\ 
\ 
-•- Constant-Level 
___ Injection 
Ohio-Nozzle -·-
\ 
\ 
\ 
\ 
6-9" 9-12" 12-15" 15-18" 18-21" 
Increments of Stem Length 
10. Total Production ct the t<"flQr ':f'peatments 
5bow1ng n1etribut1on of L«ng\ha 
by 3-ineh Ine~ents 
cont.rol 
Conet~nt ... 
l~vel 
Injeetio:n 
Oh!o l!ozzla 
Totel 
Cl? 
..... ·.f .. 
Jlohle 11 
"is~ ri bution of f:tem Lengths on Pe:r·centage 
r_~~is1s 
100 
.24 :;.18 14.80 28.41 2?.28 23.09 100 
.48 6.59 25.64 31.30 24.74 11.25 100 
.13 4.;s7 17. ':0 27.B2 30.17 20.01 100 
1.55 21.24. 82.54 120.01 105.53 6f.ll 400 
.~9 5.:n 20.64 30.00 ~.::6.38 16.53 
16.6'1 
16.6'1 
16.6'1 
16.6'7 
n 
()) 
0 
f.< 
(!) 
0-. 
35 
30 .................. \ 
25 
20 
15 
10 
5 
0 
3-6" 
• ·-- \ ,........_ . ,,~ 
' ~ ~ .......... \ \ \ • ~ \ ~ • \ 
\ 
_,_ Control Constant-Level 
Injection 
-•- Ohio-Nozzle 
6-9" 9-12" 12-15" 15-18" 
Increments of Stem Length 
18-2ln 
Figure 11. ·nistY.!bution ot th~ V~:n•ioue litf?m Lengths 
!f',xpress~d e.a Pe'!"Centages or I·otlll ~roduc­
t1on f'oP ~eeh ot the ;.~our Tre~tmente 
In addition to the dit'fel"'@ncea in nroductlon levels. 
evt:,rag~ :::-te~ len;;;ths• qnd better dtstr1.bllt1on of th~ V8rioue 
stem lPn,::;th~, there are alao ·iil'ferenoes in the t:i'tl\Ount of 
l~bor involved in actual watering by the various methods. 
constant-level sub-irrigation is completely automttt1e en· ..1 
requires no time for op•~t1on except an oecqsion~l surface 
wat;:,ri.ng to '.Y&sh (lO'Wn the soluble salts thnt h1lve t~eeumulated 
at thP surface. 'Jlbe inj$ct1on aub-1rr1get ion, when operated 
as wqs ·1onfll in trj1s tl"1&1:~ takes only Q very few minutes tor 
elieh applicntion. The hose was mftrely inserted in th& raised 
pipe, the b~nch f'loode~:i fllnd the pip~ tumed downw~:rd to dr91n 
the bench. ~t.Jhen watt;~rt;od by this method, th., soil does not dry 
aa raphily aa it :loes when au.rteee wat~l"~d, this in tum would 
redue~ thP num~r of we.t~n~in.ge neeesaa!"7r, and thee~ less-frer·uent 
wat~r·inge would me> an a lo'#er le bar re uirem"nt find possibly a 
~ftll*?r amottnt of ;;;a t'i'r used. The o1 ssdvarttege of thiifMlJ two 
m£1thor3e 1s thAt the>y requ:tr• ~ 'Wstter-t1;;ht b~neh fol" the1r 
ope,.•.,tion and thestl! benches ar. expensive to eonstruat. 
'l'he !:'lhto Stat111 trpecial-noz:lP- sys~.~m 1 (,1 et-mi·~utom~t 1c. 
It is operqted by turning on s v~lve an(\ letting the Wfiter 1"Un 
for a period of •7 minutes at a m.e<:H.um preaeure. As much bench 
area esn b~ wate-rP·l at one time 'HJ the av&ilabl.e p~esure I'rom 
(. 
the wat~r line will rtllow. 'lhis method is especially adapttlble 
to tb(' grower lffho :.i.oes 11ot have or cg.nnot e1'i~o:rd to construct 
V~atv-r-tight bflnChes. 
I>.s one mi~~ht f>XT"Elet, surf~c~-'ti'~l'.ering with tbti hos~ eon-
'tmes rr:or•f; tim@ tb~n «U'l'Y of th4!1> othPr metho:le aince it renuirea 
thst Jl -person mHnually mcGn.iplll&to the;- hoe~ ~t "" rq:;:~sonable 
pl"f'$~mt•e in o1• '&r to r~void paeking or disturbing tl"e so1l ex-
cest'ively. :slt~ce the.-:re 1s no obj~ctivG wAy to regulate the 
amouni: oi' '¥et~H· appll0d an:· no ~'!9 •,o A-pply it uniformly over 
the totnl area, thP- op&r~tor of the hose must have cons1cler&ble 
cxperi~nce rm:i skill in waterin~': in order to do n thorough job. 
It was of tntar(?st to obae ,.,ve the surf'flctt of the soil 1n 
the various trtn1tment s. Eurtsce wateringe. tended to pack the 
soil ev~n though a "bPenker'f wrH~ ue&d1 while in all the othet> 
plots the surface or the soil did not se~m to pack so rear-lily. 
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Va'Pieties Bett~t" Ti.mea end Hil,.iegarde tiybrl;j. •rea roses were 
gl."'Wn un~l" four methode ot .irrigation to determine if s1gnit1-
eant diff~J"e;nees could ~ obt9.1ne>1 in toti'il production and 
av~pQg~ stem lqgthe among the Yar1ous trtHltments. C<mlpar1~Jotus 
W&'l"~~ made of the time involved 1n opePating th$ ,Nu'"ious gyatenu~J. 
compo~t m~cte rrcm 3 ~arts of ~ebeter clay lo~m ~nd 1 part 
ot well-POtt~d manure WftS ue&d for t11ll the t.reatmf}nt.s. Conert>te, 
wat~r-tight benches cont&1n1ng a 1-ineh le7e~ or gravel• a 
l·1nch l&yer of :stmd.. and a 4t-1nch layer of compost wcu·e util• 
eub-1rr1gt:!t1on. the Ohio State speeia.l-no:z~le system, and 
eurtace-wutoring ~ith a hose were investigated. 
'rh$ eonst~nt-lev~l plots wer~ made e.utomat1e by poultey 
float v~lvea attr.:•ehed to th& water line and eontsined 1n 
was one &t0d eontinuou.sly tbl"'ughout th4l exper:lmf}nt Mld oeee-
a1onal eurf'aoe watf:'r1ngs were gi.vmt to W$3&h do~n the soluble 
t-•n·~ ll01l tensiomet~re wer$ used 1n all the plote of the 
l'euta!ning thr~• treatments• waterings belng m~de when tbe 
geuge re~ding was between 40 ed 50 or the en11valmt of 
11-13 inches or enpilla~ tension. 
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Under these conditions constant-level suh-1rr1g~t1on 
r,ave sign1f"1cantly higher production nn1 longer av£H'"6ge stem 
lengths thf-n qny of th& other trP.~Itm&nts. 'No e1gn.11"1ct~nt 
(!iffA:Ntneee w~re f'nUnd between 'V8.t-1et1&8 in Spite Of' the 
fact thet P1ldeger:ie consistently gave e higher pro~1uct1on 
than Bette~ Times l"Pgs.r(Uese ot t"at~~nt. ln tots! produc-
tion the thl'~e lowest trentmonts followed constant-level 
sub-1rrig~t1on 1n the :following '!&clin!ng o-r1ers surfaee-
WAt~r~d with the hose. Ohio State sp~eial-nozzle syet~m. &nd 
1nj~etion tr.Jb-1rt-1gat1on. 
·~·hen th~ vnr-1ous methods are eompared and Mnked on the 
ba~i~ or thA ~mount of time reauired ror operRt1on eonstant-
lf.'}Vf!l, injr--ction sub-1rr1gqt!on, and the Ohio Stat .. spec1al-
no7zle ay~t&m require f~r l~es l•bor th'ln surt'aee Wflter1ng 
with the hose. 
'!'he disadvantage of eonets.nt-l&vel eub-1r~ig'""t1on an;j 
injection sub•ir:r'igation is the fact th~t they rer u.1re a 
water-tig."lt bf'neh for their operation and th6s~ oonehea at 
present ~" ex:~nsive to eonatruct. 'l'h~ Ohio i~tate spec1al-
nozr,l~ syatf!<m c"'n 't~ ueP.d on any htllneh. ie eem1-arttom~t1c 
1n it~ op~l'""'tion, and. is therA'fore, the) most pl:"Ret1cal method 
for th~ ay~pqge growf!r at this time. 
1. nrFl•r the eon~H.tio.ns of this tt-ial, conat~nt.-l{tv~l sub-
lrrig~tion g••e sigD!f1cantly high~r production of tot~l 
ee.lable bloseoms for ~ 1-~sr pel'"iod th~n l1HJ 1nj~ct1on 
tmb-1rrtg~t1on, tbe Oh1o StatE~ sp~oial-noz~le arytttem, or 
surtaee-wat~ring with a hose. 
average stem lengths ~nd a larger number of the longer 
etems t' 111'1 rad the remnlntng three t~'gtments in this 
sAme experiment. 
3. Of the tV~o V(l:r1E~t1es used, Better ·rimes ~na F ildege!"'l1e1 
Hildeger•::ie consistently gnve highe-r production th&n did 
Bett~r 'l'1m&s; however when tn1e dif.f~renee VUAS 8.nalyzed 
atat1st1e~ll:v, no e1gn1t'1ell!nt diffl'!l>r~nee wae l ound. 
4. Thff automatic const~nt-l~vel suh-1r:rigat1on an.d the eem1-
~utomat1c 1n.Ject1on sub-1'rrigs.t1on and th~ Ohio State 
sp~c!al-no~~le system renu.1red lees labor tor- opel"atton 
thtU1 11·~ surf'~F·e-~at~r,,ng •1th. tM hose. 
5. Fv•n though con'St~nt•ltnrel gav& tha highest produetion 
1n this experiment, it may not 9lways be pr11etieftl to 
construct th• Vlat~t--t1ght b&nchee need&d to OJ)(tHte this 
syet~m. In this cwant.,. it 1s more pl'"aetiefll. to usfi the 
Ohio State sp~Ci!!il•noz~le system which is ch~Hlp to 1netall. 
eaey to operat9. tt.nd rew1u.1r'"'s a minb~wn of time for opera-
tion. 
5. If sdditional work is don~ with methods of watering, the 
author reeommt!!nds that V" r>ious media be tried for roses 
to det~rm1ne what m•di'WI! •111 give max11.1l'UJ!1 produet1on, 
whf)n ve.rioue eystema of wa.tering ttre ueen. ~1iork 1s also 
nef'tded to det~rm1ne it 1t1onel orygen supplied to the 
root!!" of olRntf' grown in eonet· nt-lev•l will 1ncre~ae 
pPOi.uction. crhes~ •~r1ous m~thoda ehould be tried for 
oth~r g~enhouse crops to d&termine what modifications 
ere n~eded when the method• used for irrig1lt1ng roses 
'lr~ sppl1ed to cropa thl"ft d1tfPr somewhat 1n auecul.,nee, in 
root st Ncttn•e • and cul tu:re. 
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